more first-born children in the community. The second-born child is a behaviour deviate relatively more frequently than children in other ordinal positions only when a small high grade community is studied. The sex of the sibling nearest in age to the problem child may have a bearing upon the incidence of these problem children. The only child does not appear to be a spoiled child as frequently as children from two-children families-if one accepts personality and emotional difficulties as the outward manifestations of a spoiled child. Only children are troubled more by scholastic difficulties than children with brothers and sisters. The only child commits more acts of delinquency than children with one brother or sister. But most delinquents appear in very large families where economic and social conditions are more important than family inter-relationships.
C. S. R, PSYCHOSES.
[26] The thyroid factor in dementia praecox. Sci., 1931, lxxvii, 127 . THE existence of reactive manias is denied by some authoies. Etiology is discussed, and two cases are quoted in which excitement with manic feattires and toxic phenomena (indicating a reaction of the whole personality) appeared as a result of definite situational difficulties, the proof of this lying in the thought-content of the patient during the more acute stages of the illness. The importance of the formulations which have been made here hes more especially in ability to give a more definite prognosis in eases of this really common type. It is of paramount importance that if the content of thought has a close connection with the total series of events in the illness, then a careful evaluation of these will assist in deciding whether a condition of a long-term or a sbort-time natu-re is being dealt with.
C, S. R, THE family histories of 633 cases in private practice were examined. In cases whose family was free from neuropathic taint the onset was late (median, 33 years of age); the median for the length of attacks was four months and for the length of the intervals seven years. In cases with both parents neuropathic, the median of the age at onset was 22 years, of the length of the attacks five months, and of the intervals four years. Cases with migraine in one parent showed a median of 29 years of age at onset and of three years for the length of the intervals. A median of five years for the length of the intervals was found for cases with a psychosis in one parent, whereas cases with a neuropathy in a parent and a grandparent showed a median of 26 years of age for the onset. Although the conclusions refer to 485 cases, the 
